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Previews
Best Bets

Although the gridiron action in Kyle Field may not 
be as exciting (or as nerve-racking) as last week's 
game, the halftime action promises to make up for 
it

The MOB is coming to College Station.
For the uninitiated, the MOB, or Marching Owl 

Band, is famous for halftime shows that are silly, 
outrageous and downright looney. The MOB is 
out to have a good time, and they make sure their 
audience does, too.

The MOB’s rendition of Louie, Louie” is a 
classic. But if you want a little different style of live 
music this weekend, head out to one of these 
spots to hear some great tunes.

Creole Cafe
This restaurant serves up live music on weekends. 
It's in Culpepper Plaza on Texas Avenue. If you 
want more info, call 764-0567. All ages admitted. 
Friday - Jazz Plus. Jazz. Cover $3.

Eastgate Live
Located on Texas Avenue across from the east 
entrance of Texas A&M. Under 21 admitted. Le
gal drinkers can purchase wine or beer or bring 
their own liquor — Eastgate Live provides setups. 
Call 764-2095 for more information.
Friday - About 9 Times. Rock. Cover $4.
Saturday - 4 Hams on Rye. Cover $4.

LeCabaret \ '-T;-.-.:T W,

Le Cabaret is in the Westgate Shopping Center on 
Wellborn Road. 21 and older admitted Call 846- 
1427 for more info.
Saturday - The Locomotives. Classic rock. Cover
$2. ■./. •••• ^ x,;
Next Wednesday - Lippman Music Co. Jam Ses
sion — local musicians. No cover charge.

Morgenstem’s
This club is about one-half mile north of campus 
on College Main. Those 21 and over are ad
mitted. Beer, wine and setups. For more informa
tion, call 846-1812.
Friday - Extreme Heat. Cover $5.
Saturday - Mannish Boys. Cover $4. •
Next Thursday - Pressure. Cover $5.

Sunset Grill
Sunset Grill is between Charlie’s Grocery and the 
Cow Hop at Northgate. Under 21 admitted. 
Serves beer, wine and setups for legal drinkers. 
For information on cover charges, call 846-9351. 
Friday - Pavlov’s Band. Rock.
Saturday - Pet Peeves. Dance rock,'
Sunday - Pat Foster. Rock guitarist.
Next Wednesday - Sneaky Pete. Sob guitarist. 
Next Thursday - Dm Wisom Acoustic rock.

RHA Halloween moving 
out of dorms, into Grove

Bubble, bubble, toil 
and trouble and gin,

It’s almost time to 
haunt the A&M campus 
again.

Break out your sheets, 
and scissors and beer,

Aggie Halloween is al
most here.

October has arrived in 
usual fall fashion, bringing 
with it cool temperatures, 
midterms and Halloween 
— that late, great cele
bration of spooks and 
spirits.

But the spook night fes

tivities are going to be a 
little less than traditional 
this year, as the Residence 
Hall Association moves 
the celebrations out of the 
dorms and into the 
Grove.

In case you haven’t 
heard, RHA isn’t sponsor
ing dorm-to-dorm trick- 
or-treating this year, due 
to problems with litter, un
derage drinking and hell
raising from intoxicated 
student ghosts.

Instead, the association 
has opted to host a Hal
loween party at the Grove

Thursday, October 30. 
The RHAlloween festivi
ties will be highlighted by 
yell practice for the SMU 
game, but will also include 
a costume contest and 
free refreshments.

If you haven’t started 
gathering your ghoulish 
attire, then it’s time to get 
your act in gear. With a 
little imagination even the 
most drab clothing can be 
transformed into a Hal
loween costume that will 
scare even the most cou
rageous co-eds.

by Karen Kroesche

Final weekend for 
Texas Prison Rodeo

This weekend is your 
last chance to watch 
Texas convicts go from 
prison bars to bucking 
broncos. The Texas 
Prison Rodeo in Hunt
sville, now in its 55th year, 
will close for the year after 
the Oct. 26 performance.

In fact, prison officials 
have considered closing 
the rodeo permanently,

so this may your last 
chance period

Country music duo 
The Judds will perform 
the last show of the rodeo.

Tickets, which are $7 
and $8, are available at 
Ticketron outlets or from 
the TDC. Proceeds from 
the rodeo go to prisoner 
rehabilitation programs.

Auto Service
“Auto Repair At Its Best”

General Repairs 
on Most Cars & Light Trucks 

Domestic & Foreign
OPENMON-FRI 7:30-5:30

ONE DA Y SERVICE IN MOST CASES

846-5344
Just one mile north of A&M 
On the Shuttle Bus Route

111 Royal, Bryan
Across S. College From Tom's B-B-Q

Etreme Heat

|sat-251 Mannish Boys

with Jimmy Carl Black

Mon Nite
Mon-28

Football
Happy Hour Prices

PressureThur-30

| FH. 3i | Halloween Party 
Kathy & the Kilowatts

I Jus'Wanna Dance! 
'4410 College Main * 
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